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tor states that theVurviving passengers

of the steamboat "Home" unhesitating perties you ish to propagate, in the
iC.urtJ.o; tn rti.!. -,-I.;..K it.la- - l'" n!3"y greatest perfection. Volumes may bc
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any system
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was proc aimed in tne city. lno. . . j .. I aim nuu viuivi uiiiiwhiiu uiiiiins aVjiasi- - n my receive me reception he oeght to,
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The Convention of. Southern
Merchants &c,' assembled at Atrgus-t- a

on Monday the I6ih ji st. con-sistm- g

of about 8(1 Delegaites' Ker
Boyce, Eq- - of Charleston, was ap-

pointed President jand fAndrew. J.
5) iller. Secretary A cumtnittee
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vention on the subject ,for which it
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to'.be, mainlyi the cxten-sio- ii

. of the direct tmde between
Charleston and Iviropc nntl thiJ di

at Alexandria in Lduisiana, for an at
tempt at msurrccti n ; three of whom

(Wiggins) wss strikiag 'the

THE New Salem Temperance Society will
meet, on the tbird Sunday in November next
A 10 o'clock, A. M., in the Towa of New Sa.
lenv Two addresses are expectrd to be de

riSOuer I .v rionrtint' in
uuiitr, over.u,eiicHl with a largo club Uchenw for the permanent . rerief aiMi were fruOblacks, J' orty ol tlie culprits, iiverea. a general attendance ia requested
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ScurrifityJr-- K Northern Whig pa-

per, in reply to several vclicment attackspublic mind. : aoouVJfxUW.tious day. .
"

"j--.,',- version of tRe Southern, businessof im Administration print, siinpf)' says,
tl e latter has become quite tiki scurri from New Yutkto that port. OfH7ThU i tt itton Vn

fntn but a WajoritV of tlw ci: JOB PRINTING"Anptltcf attempt was recently, made tuts ioiumuice uov. iMciJurue islous" and drtps the matter. This is right.
ciii of Uuishufg are whiji., Wosai to sci fire to M General PostUlTice. Scurrility in' public Journals is a vcrj Chairman. It bad! not reported at


